Short-term effects of extracorporeal graft rinse versus circulatory graft rinse in living donor liver transplantation. A prospective randomized controlled trial.
Living donor liver transplantation has shorter cold ischemia time, less preservative volume, and lower metabolic load compared to transplantation from deceased donors. We investigated the impact of rinsing the graft contents into the systemic circulation on operative course and postoperative outcomes. Donors had right hepatectomy, and grafts were preserved with cold histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate solution. On ending portal vein anastomosis, grafts were flushed by patient's portal blood either through incompletely anastomosed hepatic vein (extracorporeal rinse group, EcRg, n = 40) or into systemic circulation (circulatory rinse group, CRg, n = 40). The primary outcome objective was the lowest mean arterial blood pressure within 5 min after portal unclamping as a marker for postreperfusion syndrome (PRS). Secondary objectives included hemodynamics and early graft's and patient's outcomes. Within 5 min postreperfusion, mean arterial blood pressure was significantly lower in the CRg compared to the EcRg, yet this was clinically insignificant. Postoperative graft functions, early biliary and vascular complications, and three-month survival were comparable in both groups. Rinsing the graft into the circulation increased the incidence of PRS without significant impact on early graft or patient outcome in relatively healthy recipients.